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For President-

C RAGO
Wes Cragg, a fourth year'

philosophy student, was elected
president of the Students' Un-
ion last Friday. He defeated
John Burns, economies 3, and
Morley Bleviss, sci 2, ta gain the
office.

Almost 3,800 campus A card hold-
ers cast votes in tbc largcst presi-
dential vote count in years. Cragg
tablcd some 2,275 votes ta Burns'
1,211 and Bleviss' 192 for a 60.5 per
cent majority vote. He casily took
ail nine poils.

Cragg receivcd bis bighest per-
centage-per-poil vote at Men's Resi-
dence, where lic won 138 votes
against bis opponents' joint 60 count.
The poli was 69.7 per cent far Cragg.

Cragg is in bis fourth year af
honors philosophy and will be-
gin graduate work towards bis
M.A. next term... He has been
named Valedictorian for bis class
at Spring graduation at Uic end
af May. Cragg was previously
an Arts and Science rep an
Council, and served as vice-
ebairman ai thc SUB expansion
committee. He is also chairman
af Uic cultural aspects branch ai
this committec.
One of the iounding members of

the Arts and Science Council, be
represcnted the pbiiosopby club on
tbis council this past year. In 1961,
he was president of tbc University
Sympbony and servcd as Advertising
Manager i1960.

The new secretary-treasurri

Deug

DogMcTavisb, former Commerce
cauncil rep, who dcfeated his single
oppanent, Dan Thacbuk, 2,009 ta
1,652 taking ahl but two poils for a
55.5 per cent vote.

Tbrec candidates werc in the run-
ning for tbc post af ca-ordinator.
Dave Cnucksbank took tbc vote wibh
a 1,769/3,748 first caunt and a 502/
345 second count. Runners up wcre
Paul Peel and Calvin MacPherson.

Pat Bentley is the flrst elccbcd
chairman for Uic campus Nation-
ai Federation ai Canadian Uni-
versity Students committee. Pre-
vions ta thîs ycar, Uic Chairman-
ship was an appointcd position.
Council changcd it ta an clccted
post hoping ta, raise Uic prestige
of NFCUS on campus. John
Humphreys was the unsuccessful
candidate.
Women students contested three

positions. Sandy Kirstcin is the ncw
Womcn's Atblebic Association Presi-
dent, dcfeating Andrea Borys. Bath
the Men's Athictics President Hugli
Lyncli-Staunton and vice-president,
Dave Cragg, gaincd their posta by
acclamation.

Cathy Wbclihan is tbc ncw Wau-
neita President, also by acclamation.
Winning 913 ai 1,447 votes cast, Don-
na Fraser deieabcd Caroline Roy ta
become Wauncita vice-president.
Elaine Scrcda took thc secrctary-
treasurer count over ber opponent,
Loraine Jeandron.

Uncantestcd in tbc running for
vice-president, Elinor Jobns was
named the ncw Students' Union
hostess wbcn nominations closed a
week before elections.

More Buildings

Expansion
Now it's officiai: two new

buildings, to cost nearly $5 mil-

EXECUTIVE CALIBRE-Fine, upstanding, sober, reliable, conscientious young men and lion, are to be constructed on
woman who will be carrying on (!) as Students' Union senior execs for next twelve months. this campus. The projects, a
Shown executing new President Wes Cragg are (right to left) Sec.-Treas. Doug McTavish, Co- Social Science Building and a
ordinator Dave Cruickshank and VP Elinor Johns. President Cragg refused to pose wit the Home Economies Building, will
gavel in bis mouth. photo by Kendel Rut cost $4 million and $800,000 re-

According to Authoritative Sources-

After-Midniglît Sckepanoviclî Appointed Editor
if you can speil Schepanovich,

Gateway nceds you.
-olde journalistick maxunme

This year's editor was a sober sort
of fellow. Gateway was likewise.
You'll sec a change ncxt ycar; your
new editor is a pretty livcly young
man. Aiter midnight he la posi-
tively zany. And Gatcway is-by
tradition-put out very largcly in
the aiter midnigbt hours. So watch
out for fjreworks.

(The writer bas just been cor-
rected: Scbcppy doesn't get zany, hie
gets "puncby".) The writcr has ob-
servcd that of late our man bas been
getting punchy in the rid-afternoon.
By midnigbt be is incoherent.

Branny Scbepanovich is 21
years old, in third year Political
Science, and, with divine inter-
vention, may graduate this year.
la which case be bas fond hopes
of going imb law.
For Uic second year in a row the

editor will claim to be a ill-cauntry
type. Scbepanovicb was born in
Cadomin, Alberta, wbich is some-
wherc "back in thc mountains."
Apparently this is the source of bis
'lazy romantdc idea af what life
should be."'

He attended higb achool in Edson.
He spent ane (misguided) year as

an officer cadet at Royal Roads,
Military College in Victory, BC.

Your new editor is a man of
vast experience in Uic fair field
of journalism. His first year on
campus be was a Gateway re-
porter; News Editor second year;
Managing Editor this past year.
Students f rom last year will re-
cal bis most notable windmill-
titling escapade, whcrcin bc won
bis spurs wiUi a banner-waving
attack on Tuck's shrinking cofie
cups.
Scbepanovich has donc more; bej

bas been out in the widc world. He
bas been a Journal (Edmonton
variety) reporter and a news edîtor
for CBX-TV. It is reported that
wben the big-wigs were looking
away, hc occasionally snuck bis own
mug onto the teeveescreen.

According to Hoyle we have to
report thàt our man bas sat in thc
Liberal cabinet during two model
parliaments; has debated; bas run
(and lost) for Co-ordinator of Stu-
dent Activities.

Now for Uic announcemnent yau've
ail been waiting for. Askcd for
c o mm ent on his appointinent
Schepanovich blughed modestlY,
waved hie cyclashes, and stammered:

"IWith Iuck the Gateway rnay

have its first color cartoon sec-
tion next year." (L.e., funny
papers, fella).
Immediately afterwards he slouch-

ed into the offical journalisti(
slump, turned up his coat collar and
snapped his brim, muttering:

"Usually authoritative sources
report that 1 arn the first Gate-
way editor to corne front
Cadomin."
Already, at midnight, after hi,

appointmnent, Schcpanovich was seer,
hustling about, putting togethera
huge, formidable jourrialistic ma-
chine wbich ibreatens to revive ar
ancient Gateway tradition. Some oi

NOTICE
Readers are reminded that

there will be only two more
regular Friday issues of The
Gateway. Interested persons
are requested to tura in ail
notices pertaining to the rest
of the year's activitity and the
names and positions of ail new
officers of clubs by 7 p.m.
Thesday, March 19. The last
Fr edtiar wil ap2.
r rc 22.nwil pp

d

Is

you will remember that thc word
was out a year ago: Gateway takes
over the world. Well, this ycar we
graciously made may for the new
SUB expansion empire.

Be fairiy warned then, 0 ye
zealous movers of men and maun-
tains. Gateway is again on the move.

Continues
spectively, according ta J. M.
Whidden,' Universîty Bursar.

The Social Sciences Building, ai-
though its design is not ycb final,
will likcly consist ai a massive four
or five-storey classroom complex
toppcd by a ten-storey tower ta be
occupied by Departmcntal offices.
It will be locatcd norbbeast ai Uic
Arts Building.

According ta Mr. Wbidden, Uic
buildings wil bouse the Departments
ai History, Political Economy, Sodao-
logy, Geography, Psychology, Phil-
osophy, and likely the Faculty of
Commerce. Construction wrnnaot
entail any expansion inta bhe Gar-
neau residential area.

The smaller Home Economies
Building, whicb will be "'several
storcys" in hcigbb, will be built cast
of 114 Street, just soubli ai St.
Joscpb's College. It wili have 40,-
000-50,000 sq. il. ai space, according
ta J. P. Thornton, Campus Planning
Assistant for the Departmenb ai Pub-
lic Works.

n PLANS NOT READY
a Initial sketches ai the two buildings

will flot be available for at least anc
n month, Tbornton revealcd, and little

)f is known about tbe actual configura-
tion of cither one. The Social Sci-
ences Building wil bouse "several!'
ultra - large lecture ampitheatres,
bowevcr.

The Provincial Govcrnment bas al-
so ailotted $17,000 for tbe overbaul of
the decrepit ventilation system in
the Rutherford Library.

A Veterinary Science Building,
wbich many people anticipated, is
not provided for, and doca flot appear
ta be in the works for same time yet.

Two buildings now under con-
struction - thc Education Building
and thc Research Library - will bath
bc ready for use by Uic mill term,

BRANNY SCHEFANOVICH Administration spokesmen saacLd
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